
NOETH C!ilOLINA
RUTHEHFOED COUNTY
TOWN OF LAKE LURE

Ata speciaJ. meeting of the Band on Febrmry 24 , 1942
the fbllowing proceedings weld held:

a quor1.,

OwIng to the inclemicy of' the weather and lack of
meeting was adjourned &1 bject to the call of the mayor.

&d.)
May or 

---..

NOR'l'H CAROLINA
ffJTHERFOHD COUNTY
TOVIN OF L1JKE LURE

. .

Tow n of' Lake

said mae ting

A. Greig and
were had:

At a meeting of the Mayor and Commi ssionees of the
Lure , duly held on the 9th. day. of March , 1942 , at villich
were present Dr.. James M-llrray Wasl.lburn , hhyor , Norw.an

D. Warrer, Oommissioners 'the following proceedings

J. A. Hjd dfukk , Secretary and Treasurer of me Cj.own

prese nt eO. fu the BCY.l rd a wrIt ten not i ce and donn n.1. leBO. 0 1:l Lee L.
Powors for tho paym)nt at 540 coupons in tl1B sum of iO. OO each

which are past due and which are he1i. by the said Lee :L . POllers

aggregating the sum of ;;16 620. 00 vrLth interest from llntuC'i ty thereoI'
the said notic e a rd d ermnd for petymen10 beIng hereto at tache 

The Secretary end f reasur er al.so j.nformed the BaQr'd

that the holdor of tho afaL esaid coupons snd bond s to via ich the ssme

are att,ached has net ified him as an offic ial of 1118 !:rown that unless

the said coupons are ))id. or some settlement and adjustnBnt is Y1etde of

the said claim innnodi.ately, that It is the purpose of tho holder of

said indebtness to ins'ti tute suit for the collection of t118 8ame this
intention o.f the said lDndholder also beirg expressed and set t"orth
Xl th e said not ic e present cd by the .: ecretary 

ryy) ma ttel' was the Ie upon taken up by the
full co nsiderati OJ) and di scusaiono

Board for

Upon ihe conside:cation and discussion of the aforesaid

119. tter the Secretary and f reasurer reported to the Board that Lee

L. Powors , holder of the bonds and coupons horei.nbefore referred to

&,fter the filing of tho aforesaid nott co and den:anD. for payment , had

authorized o.no directed him -r j.nfo1I the Boaed. th:lt he vlould settle
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his said claim against the 1'own if the 'j:ov,n will pay to him immediately,
in cmh , th3 sum of $8 100. and that he will cancel and surrender to the ovmUPO!l the pa;yment of the said 

sum of' 100. , tho said 27 bonds hereinheforereferred to , whi ch ho row ho1d.s agai ns t the sa id. Pov'm, tog cthe r wi, th the i ntere stcoupons 8.'ttached therein , as horej. nbefol' G set fOI.th , and that he '\vi11 compromisehis claim agcdnst the lJ\xm. for sajd .sm of 100C1 , and thereby relievo tl1(ofln of any fUt'ther lIab:l Uty upon the said bond B and coupons hereinbofore
enumorat ed.

Upon full di.scussion of the ai.b:resaid proposition to settle the saidclaim of .1J,e saId bondholder , tJID board beins of the opinion thB t ill it; v,jseand expedient and for the best interost 
of" the P01nQ and rill of' the tax-

payers and of the rartte s holdi:r bonds and coupons againr:t the saJd ! oWD: thatthey accept tl1e 0 ffer ild e hy the said Lee L. Powers to surronder the ssj. d bondshcreinbefore referrod to , smne a('gregating the rom of 27 000. , m1d all coupons
thereto attached , the said pJst; due coupons aggregatj. IJg the sum of' 620\',1 th Interest on the san, from maturity thereof , Commissioner A. D. Warner there-
apon of' forGo. the following resolution:

\WD HEAS ) Lee L.. POllers is the holder of 27 brJnds of the ! c?ll1 ofLake Lure , which il e unpaid and are now outstanding, aggreg'dting the sum of
OOOo attatfed to vih:i dl there is 540 coupons , which are now past due

aggregatirg the sum of 1)16 620 00 with interest on the said coupons fran
maturi. t-y- dates thereof j ani,

WI-IEHEA the holeer of said lxnrl' s and coupons bas prescIJted thesaid. pas t du e coupons for lX'JlTf1nt and has demand:ed immedift t e paJrment ereof
and is threatening to insti tute suit for the oollet!tIon of 'cIB same; and

ViHEREAS , the holder of ih e saj, bonds ard coupons , sinc: e thefUiyg of the said claim and demsnd IDS offered .snd agreed to eccept the sum
of $8 100. 00 in settlem3n t ct. aJll of the sai d 27 bonds , 8.gregat ing the
said sum of i27 000. , and all of. the past due ca.pons therreto sttached
aggregat ing th3 sum of $16 620. , and accrued int erest iJ18reon , for the said
sum of $8 100.00 to be-) J1:i in earn. ; and

Servic e

d 8ll xxi ,

VIJIEREAS , the Town at thi.s time has sufficient funds in the Dehtacccunt Yi1th vhicb to compromise and settle the aforesaid cla.im andupon me hasis hereinbefor e set oot; and

VIJIJiHEAS , a judgement has been r.endered and dulJr signed by His
Honor H. Hoyle Sink , Judge or th e Superior Courts of North Carolim
in the Ca i' entitled "Carolina Moont ai.n Power Company vs. Town of Lake Lure
modifying the restraIning arder heretofore issued in said canse

, and authorizing
and directi rf; the Town of Lske Lure to use the Debt Sm. vI ce Fund s now on handsfor me purpose of settUng anI compromisi. ng he jjaim here inbefore referredto held Qy the said Lee L. Powers agaInst the 'l'own of Lake Lure upon the oonds
Sld coupons hereinbefore set out; a copy of saId order heing hereto attached; and

of all
WHEREAS , it is deemed expedient and proper

persons concerned that said settlEient be made:
an' for th e best interest
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BE 1'1' 'nIEHJn'OHE HESOLVED that the aforesaid propisition be
acc:opted and that the Secretary and '1'reasurer be authorized and directed 
IBY to iile said Lee L. Powers the said sum of' :iim lOO. OO upon the sur-
render and cancellation of me aroresaid hands and coupons hereinbefore

referred to the said sum to he IB:i from the Deht Servic e Funds now on

deposit to the credit of .l1e. '1'ow of Lake Lure, NQ.th Carolina.

Sad COImm ssioner
and the said motion was
upon vote the S 8me was

offering the sai.d resolution moved its adoption
duly se ronded by Commissioner N' . At' Greig , and

unanimousl y adopted by the Board.

cJ 
t1 erk

.).;U'3/if7 4c!:;f*.'.


